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The Bills.
Here's the poetman, wl^h the bills,
Monthly bills! v " i
At his coming how thy solar plexus

thrills!
How it trembles trembles, trembles
With a kind of quacking fright
As the massives he assembles )
(While my tragic face resembles
A storm-threatened, starless night)
Seem to climb, climb, climb,
To an altitude sublime, *

Heaping till they make a ghostly gangsof frigid-looking hills
{ the bills, fcil s. bills, bills,Viile, bills, bills.
Heart-dlstreBsing, soul-depressing, unpaidbills!
Here are yellow wedding billsGoldenbills!
What a world of weariness their quantityinstills] .

Though they're remlniscent, quite,
Of a time of pure delight,
Now they make me madly note,
And all in vain.
That I must have been the goat
When those turtle-doves were married

.do they gloat
O'er my pain] .

. ,
Oh, these bills ate bitter pills;
What a juicy bank- account their liquidationkills!
How ttoMlla!
Howit spills

Into Nothing! How it rills
Into bill collector^' till*
While those endless checks I'm drawing.
Paying bills, bills, bills,1 Paying bills, bills, bills, bills,
Bills, bills, bills. 3̂ 7'2
As the color keeps' retreating from my

gills!
.Philadelphia Public Lcdoer

TAR DROPS, v

.Its another little girl at Mr. C. B.
Cheatham's.
.Charlie Macon has. taken a position

with A'on Dietz.
.The fall season is opening Up in

good shape.
.F. W. Justice has taken a position

with K. P. Bill.
.Its a fine boy and Mr. H. M.

Stovall, is all smiles. J
.Peyton Brown, has taken a position

with the FbaskunTihbs.
.Thecool nights begiri to make one

think of their supply of wood and coal.
.The prices for tobacco remain good

although there is not much of the weed

^j^ing marketed so far. <

Cotton has commenced coming in.
The "prevailing price yesterday was

111 cents per pound.
.It pays to advertise in thfese columns

according to our many advertisers, who
are reaping the benefits hereof.
.The bank statements in this issue

make a good showing. A neat increase
of business will be noticed in each one.

.On account of a quorum not being
present there was no meeting of the
Board of Town Commissioners on last
Friday night.
.It begins to look like old times to

see the long string of college girls paradingthe streets on their afternoon
walks.
.It sounds good to us to hear people

speak of Louisburg. We are not the
only ones that believe Louisburg is the
finest place on earth.
.Mrs. S. H. Boone passed through

town oij Wednesday for Durham, where
she is going to undergo an operation.
She was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. K G. Alston.

.lyhile crossing the bridge here Dr.
(J. U, Wtweil a nurse sieppwa in a nolo
and skinned his legs and knees up very
badly? "^ueh things as holes in bridges,
like this, should be carefully looked
after.
.The sanitary officer could possibly

find some occasion to raise a kick if he
should visit many places in Louisburg.
Our citizens better look hfter their
premises carefully before he slips up
on their "blind side."
.Chief Cuoke, of Franklinton brought

over thrc, white men Otis and E. H.
Kearney and J. W ." Morton and ono

negro Oro Woodly Saturday morning.
The three first named mere tried and
finechfor disturbing the peace in Franklintonand rathes,than pay the fine decidedto "lay it out in jail."
.We ivhIi to extend our tlfpnks to

all those of otqr subscribers who have
assisted us the past week -or two by
coming i» and making a payment on

their subscription. Thero has been

^guite a number of them and wo aro

VJSuly.thankful of your thinking Of ua

unBer th< s" circumstances.
.A little excitement was created in

Louisburg on Saturday ufterfioon when
Wrp yart, colored, was arrested by
Sharif it' M. Boone, for stealing
S12,Q0 from the ticket agent at the
merry-go-round. He was placed in jail
to await court. All the money, e xcept a

few cents, wis recovered from the hidingfplflres-inwhich he had placed it.
.Miss Maude Hicks, has taken a

<. \ V

position u art tescber at the Loulsburg
Carnal* Collage. In tie selection of
Miss Hteka, the Trusts** mad* k wis*
and able choice, as ha* talent for this
beautiful study Is masterful. 8h* has
many friends in and around Louiaburg
who will delight to bear that ah* has
taken up this branch at this well known
institution.
.We overheard a gentleman say the

other day that "if it was poaaible and
a person would tell him he couW
fiye year* in Louisburg or t*D years
any where alee, he would take the five
years in Louisburg, as one hour there
amounted to more than two hours anywhereelse to him so far ha reel pleasureand enjoyment were concerned."
This sounds good for our Uttls town.
We love to hear people talk of it' like
this.

Digestion and AssimilationItis not the qomtlty of food takenbut the amount digested and assimilatedthat gives strength and vitality tothe system Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets invigorate the stomachand liver and enable them to performtheir functions naturally. Forsale by all dealers

Lights All Night.
From an order of the Electric-Light

Committee yesterday the lights will be
kept on all night from now on through
the fall. This is a wise decision and we
feel safe in saying that it will meet
the approval or all the citizens of the
town. Let': #U take off our hats to
the committee.

"I have a world cn confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough/ Remedy for I
have used it with'derfect success."
writes Mrs. M. L'BaslqrJ, Pooleaville,
Md- For sale by alljiBhg.
.Quite a fine harvest was gatheredthe past week when the peas were cut

from the court^q^are^^^
For boWel complaintwin children alwaysgive Chamberlairs Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
It is certain to effecuLa cure and when
reduced with water/apd aweatened is
pleasant to take. No physician can prescribea better remedy. For sale by
all dealers. '

.Register of Deeds Ysrborough has
about completed the compilation of the
taxes for Fraqklin county.

A DREADFUL SIGHT
to H. J. Bamum, of FreeriUe, N. Y.,
was the fever-sore ffiat plagued his life
for years in spite of nihny remedies he
tried. At last he useof Bucklen's ArnicaSalve and wrote: At has entirelyhealed with scarcely a scar left."
Heals Burns, Boils/ Edsema, Cuts,
Bruises, Swellings,/ Cornh and Piles
Uke magic. Only 36c at Aycock Drug

Lost
A ladies gold vOUchAnil fob somewherebetween/tjkTjMyers and Perry'smill. Finder will pri. liberally rewardedby retiiraiis to* \

R. J. COkyers

One good milch dowviti Kood condition
gives 3 gallons milKApbrt day. Apply

to Pbabce,
Louisburg, N. C., No. 4.

Store HousA anA Dwelling
for Rent At/Laurel.For rent on reasonable terms for the

year 1912 that new, well arranged store
house and a dwelling^ house and dwellingat Laurel, N. ty, now occupied by
J. B. Jones. For/erms apply to J. B.
Jones, at Laurel, 6r Wm. H. Ruffin, at
Louisburg, K. C.

For Sale.
A splendid general merchandising businessat one of the^best points in
Franklin counts! Business at present
is good and canton increased. Owner
wants to engage in other business. A
liberal discount will be given a quickn.,h.h.d.. f~- u a AA hp m
fuivwoi »W« v-ooil. nuuicoo o

care Franklin Times, Louisburg, N. C.

Notice to Teachers
The school committee of Cedar Hock

township will meedat Dickens Store on
Saturday, Sept^30th, 1911, at 2 o'clock
for the purpose duelecting teachers to
the several schcyila in said township.Those wishing tofai-pig will make their
applications in writingwd send same
with-their certificates to^Wje undersignedbefore the above date.

/ T. H. Dickens,IajKiisburp, N. C., No. 4.

REPOFfr OF
THE OOKI>lTK>!t OFfl-HK

BANK OF yOUNGSVILLE,
v YOUNGS/1LLE. N. O.,
at. the GlcidTot/wiiiioeM foot. 1. 19111
-.vnOUNCES.
L»>>ine ard dieewints 9 88,170.97:
Overdraft* ^ 2,534-83
Banking-hoimef lurnitoro and
flxturoM, I \ /-** 850.00

beinami Loan# \ 54 52 f
Dnefroni Iihiiw wnrMinnKerjj 7.982.H8
Gold coin I \ 1,107.30
Silvor coin / J \ 88.00
ttntinnnl hhof bote* a\l other 0.

8. NotM t. \ 1,140.00}
Total \ 9 43,407.80I LI A ilLITlVs.

Capital nine! paid iu 00 i,
SnrphiH fiitnf \ 5,000 00
Ua«livi«1oil |J-oflt* lea* enrrenV-1
expeuee* Ind tnxe* paid \ 1,088.88

Bill* pfiTafl-. \10.000.00Tim,e oertiJrHtee of depoeit \4,(JOFi 08
Deposit* Abject, to cheek -~r" 2Hb738.l2
CaehicrH c ecke outstanding \10.85

T< ui % 9
8iatf. ok *»oirnt Carolina,\

Count nf Franklin. \ **.
I, J. A. niliams, Ast-iJashier of the abovenamedl>ft ik, do solemnly swrar that the

above eta rmentiiH'tnie to the beet of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Williams, As fc-Casjiter.
8ub*rrib<tl and sworn to befor? me, thin

8th dor ofVept. 1911.
I. W. Mitchell. N. P. »

Corxeot- Attest:
J. Me tin
O T. 8\ ken.
F. A. CheathrtT,

Directors.

^ V

T' 7\ y £: -\

ti-.-. x'wiaiiU/v '- -..Mii

My fin* firm neaa^AoiaburV.C. a. Cheatham5fo5
Am manager of the] Laurel Milla Iwish to *«y to the/public we barethoroughly overhauled end repairedthe roller Flouring Will. The rollershare been re .reeaed aad It is in finecondition for good /grinding. Bringyour whea* along ancflet u>-gbow youwhat we can do for Joa. We would bepleased to eerre yon day or nlgbL

O. W. Ford, Prop.J. H. Harper, Mgr.

Notice!
Having Qualified aa i administrators ofJ. Q. WhelesB, deceaied. late of Franklincounty, this ls'toliotify all personsholding olaimayagaiut his estate to

present the same ws/he undersigned on
or before August (Uh, 1912, or this
notice will.be plead/in aar of their recovery.AH persoils owing said estatewill come forward! and make immediatesettlement. This Aughst 11th,1911. £ C. WhelbM.

IV. B. Wbkless,Spring Hope, N. C., Ad'm'rs.

Notice to Teachers
The school committee of Sandy Creek

township-will meet at/Mt. Zion Academyon 8atnrday, ulettember 18, 1911;for the purpose of\leeting teachers totne various schools no said township.Those wishing to iptaly will send mtheir application id wrNbig with certificateto the -8e<getaryNjefore abovedate. £. a. Williams,'Sec.B. F. D. Bo. 5 J Loalsburg, N. C.

Notice to Teachers
The school committee of Franklinton
tbwMhip will meet fin Fr4fi£"hton on
Saturday, Sept. H5tn, 1911, at 2 o'clock
for the purpose o/Selecting teachers tothe i everal schools TV said township.Those wishing to apply vajll make their
applications in writing ancNeend same
with their certificate to the Secretarybefore the above/date.

h av rat t adi>

Frnnklinton, N. C.

Mattress Plant For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of.the Superiorcourt of Franklin county in that action

entitled. The Fint National Bank of
LouiBburg vsTar Rjver Mfg. Co., the
undersigned will on/ Monday, the 18th
day of Sept. 1911, Jt the time of noon,at the court hou\e/door in Louisburg,offer for sale to me highest bidder at
public auction the/blant of the Tar River
Manufacturing Gb\ consisting of a lot
and three story building, mattress machineryand fixtures,Vock of raw and
finished material. Terms of sale cash,
and successful bidder toNpiake deposit
of 10 per cans on bid. Xhe lot and
building will be sold separately and the
machinery ar.a fixtures next sold separately.and the raw and finished material
offered separately. Then the plant as a
.whole will be sold and the best bid on
separate and aggregate sale will be reportedto the court. This the 30th dayof Aug. 1911.

R. O. Bissbtt. Receiver.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power conferred in

me in a certain mortgage deed executionto McKinne Bros.,!of Louisburg,N. C , and transferred Jto me, default
having been made in tme payment of
the note secured by sail mortgage. 1
will offer for sale at .tiie court house
door in Louisburg on \Be 16th. day of
September I9lf\at 12 o'clock the followingdescribed >eal dstate, a certain
tract or parcel of Ihndfin Dunn's township,Franklin countyJ N. G., Boundedon the North by thpyCBeaves land,
on the east by the Odd Fellows Lodge,
on the south by the fr. \ C. Fowler
land and cn the westpy Dork Pettiford,containing one acre more or ibes. Said
boundaries are mode particularly describedin the moitaagc deed smye referredto recorded «i Register of Deeds
office of Franklin /county, N. C., in
book 174 at page 3. Terms of sale cash
Aug.23, 1911. / J. R. WniGHT,Transferee and Overseer of said note
and MortgaguFeed.

PublicExamination
Pubiic examination will be
V» al /I T VssinKsaessw A"
u«iu xxi XAUiiauiug as lUlii Ws.

For WhW Teachers, Saturday,Sept\23rd. 1

For Cplorbd Teachers,
Monday, Sept. 2§th.
Examinations will begin at

10 a. m.
R. B. WHITE,

County Supt. ^

There Will Be
.

_

No

Movihg ** ivi^ures
This//week

on account of series of meetings
at the Baptist church.

Immediately after the%ose
of these services or on Mon*
day, September 25th I will

*.

place upon the canvass some

of the best pictures to be had.
* <

Bear this in mind and come

to see us.
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I ALtTnESBflEN"!I tooitKED-ro?.I -«^AfEXYO iIII ££WHEN-irisI
| FIRST NATIO

Capital $25,000 Surplus $12,X OfficeiX President, Wm H. RUFFIN
.

.- / Direct*^ F. B. McKinne Wm. H. Ruffin F. H. Allen
K. P. HillD
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^YX ^xI GLJ",
X Sets the Standard 'ft

#. "Carat" on goUI- CAN
Y these are the hallmarks of toe higY name Guth is more t^an a gum-anteY a true candy romancexof the perfX It tells of olive hued, «W /worldY trees of their wealth of nuWand teiY fields of the Southland; of Jchh^dimY | of Brazil, of long and stormy sea iY it tells of human skill and ingbiY combine all this wealth /of foreslY tion which candy lovers, epicureY supreme. If you have not; tasted (Y you are unacquainted with the wo

niialitv Wft tiawc i«oi aAAaA *
^ A j - « T . T.V jwwa HUUVU I

^ complete stock and invite everytX at our store.

I Beasley-Alsto

; -

I &£2
Isn t it nice to go into a grocery'and fin<

4,
VOTAN C(
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SAL BANK »» » »

In order to furnish prop- _Xi"-K 1 *./ 4' btnkin protection, Freeident Lincoln and t>ls fif»t '> /~ry 7 J T'i congress established the A.,
. 3 j »' Nations I' Bank which optrL«\ X A L_V ates under governmentsup- »

_ ervision.
ILTWj r^YlOV Fro time to time toI |V3y jtj J/, T time additional laws have" been passed under the dif-

ferent presidents shown ^t "1 j\ /f\ above strengthening the' JL X3 /-sa. protection a Vational Bank
% Li HiA v r affords ~'rW? I Jet j 3/ In selecting a bank in ~j
a f\\ itI H* which to deposit your aav-/fill1 ings or surplus funds the. . 5£j/ one thing to be considered t>/\ is safety, and we ask for/ \ 5^3v your business only on the-./ V basis of absolute safety. t2j7 sXjffijmjtf'' Call at our bank and let us >>explain to you how safe t-*'

your .'uoiicy i,. lien'. qj

>NAL BANK t
.000 Deposit $110,000.00

Cashier, F. B. McKlh'NE. )rs

T. T. Terrell W. H. Allen T. D. TyackF. McKinne <A>

* * * * * * a ^ ^ a ^ ^ »

FH !|sterling" on silver, X
i, "Guth" on *
dy I
;hes standard quality. Yet the X
e of quality. It tells in a wordX
ect blending of sweet with sweet. X
maidens robbing heavy laden X
mpting fruits, ofthe sunny cane aleafy||vistas of the nut grovesX
voyages, and then, greatest of all X
imity, of deft fingers which Xi>uid field into delicious confec- X
s everywhere have acclaimed X
ruth \5hocolates and Bon Bons, Xrld's highest standard of candy ahe abov©v line to our already X
>ody in Franklin coimty to call X
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